
A THROUGH GAR FOR
CHARLOTTE MEETING

DR. FRAZIER PROMISED ONE
ON CONDITION 20 MEN

>ARD

ROUND TRIP $4.30
Train Leaving Here Tuesday
Morning Will Arrive For

Evening. Program.

Dr. Wi H. Brazer of the Kim Pres¬
byterian church wa* busy until n late1
hour last night Issuing his "follow
up" letters in the mattrr of the dele¬
gation to Charlotte. He savB that the
railroad has piomised to give him a
through ear from Anderson to Char¬
lotte upon the condition that 20 mm
are aboard. He anticipates no trouble
'vhati-ver in securing that number, but
is anxious to have the men of ali
Presbyterian churches of Anderson
and Anderson County communicate
with him at once, in order that he
may be able to make tho final £
rangements with the railroads. Tho
round trip fare is only S4.30 and Hie
train leaving here on tuesday morn¬
ing ot 10:45 will put tue delegation
in Charlotte al 5:50 p. m.. which will
bc ia ample time for the evening pro¬
gramme on which the name of John
R. Motte appears in thc subject: The
Moseage of the Hour. The only part!of the programme which will bc]
missed by this schedule is the address
of wéleome and the response thereto..!
together with announcements.

Dr. Frazer has written to Charlotte
for lists of 'possible reservations and
will bc ready to communicate with
any who may wish to know definitely
about that matter within tho next day
or so.

VISIT THE
"SEEING MEXICO"

EXPOSITION CAR

Now on Exhibit in An-
drseon until Saturday
Night/near P. & N.

Freight depot *

Car was loaded by thc Madero,
government, the National Educational
Society and National Railways ot Old
Mexico, but is lu. charge ot Ameri¬
cans.
Some exhibits on display in' Car

are: ..,Aztec Indian idols from thc
Mexican National Museum: excava¬
tions from Pompci ot Mexico; 400
year-o. bed ; sä Mexican monkeys ;
Mexican talkral parrot and other
tropical birds; handiwork of Mexican
~~lL"*,c zz djffifcft-jwork, basketry,
blanket weá'vin^.^T- -pottery, finger
painting; opalx ... ., silver, gold,
etc., from Mex: oue chunk
of silver ^-láSSfifi^Mfct value $250.
There are hundred», -.of museum ex¬
hibits' such 'o«-;4Íifl*iN; fleas, in cases;
bilk worm: av ;!lk; horned
toads; tho' armadillo or ant-eater;
275 pound turtle, photos of Mexican
people and scenery, furnished by the
Mexican National Railway, valued at
$1,000.
There .ia much Behool work, as

maps, miniature Mexican mud
houses, split ntraw and feather work
f'or.o. in schools.

Tiie agricultural, Industrial» and
mineral products cf Old Mexico arc
entertaining and educational for ev¬
eryone to Bee.

Open Dally 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Admission 10c. School classes,

(with teachers), Bc.
NOTE-Ladles nee,d not hesitate to

visit the exhibit, OB there are ladles
on the car.
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Jule Karie 111
With Ls Grippe.
FriendB of Mr. Jule £arle, chief

clerk ot the Hotel Chlquola, will re¬
gret to learn that he ia confined to his
bed with au attack of la grippe. Mr.
Karie was taken sick last Monday
and has been forced to remain In his
foom ut tho hotel and in care of a
physician since. During bis'illness
Mr. J. C. PreBsléy, night clerk, ls
doubling up on the Job.

-o-
Mr. Watson (Jetting
Along Fine Sow.
Mr. Wade Watson returned Monday

from COlum"/-1. where .he went last
week to be with his "father. Hon J.
Belton Watson, who underwent a
rather serious operation at an infirm¬
ary there. Mr. Watson's condition
was reported .as fine yesterday, and
ft is believed that he will be able to
return home In a few days.

While Family
lu Distress.
A case of distress amoug members

of a white family residing west of
Equinox Mill was reported yesterday
to thc Anderson Relief association hy
a physician of the city who hat fur¬
nished the family a considerable
am.uu. of medlcnle. The head of the
family is a one-armed man, who is
ill and unable to work. He has a
y/ife and four small children, and
lt is said that they are without any¬
thing i-o eat. The matter was attend¬
ed to by the relief association.

-o-

Cotton Selling
Rapidly At Present.
Cotton was again quoted at 8 1-4

cents on the streets of Anderson yes¬
terday and a considerable amount of
thc st;.pie was placed on the market.
One buyer estimated that something
like 150 bales wer" a on the square
during the foren« n Tuesday, he
stated, one buy«. ü. ie purchased
200 hales.

-o-

VT. H. Lyon To
Mot o Business. ,
W. II. Lyon, well known Jeweler

who bas bad quarters in the same
building with Ute Cox Book store, will
establish his business after March 1
In the vacant storeroom of tho Ligon
and Lcdbetter Building, between tbePalmetto Theatre and the Western
Union office. On account of growingbusiness Mr. Lyon was forced to seek
larger quarters.

One ( Y M> In
Police Conti.
There was but one case before Re¬

corder Russell lu the police court yes¬
terday, and this was continued until
Saturday. Jim Tribble waa chargedwith being drunk and carrying a-pla-xbl. HO ls out on bond pending trial

1 of the cabe.
o

Korse Dropped Ii
Dead on Square.
A gray horse belonging to Mr. Clar¬

ence Osborne and hitched to a sprfog
wagon dropped dead on tho square,
nqar the Bank o? Anderdon <about 7:30
o'clock last night The horse had
been driven to Starr and fell an lt was
on the return trip. It IS understood,that the animal hod not been in the
best of health for «orne time, but ot
the time it was driven off yesterday it
was not thought that its condition
.was such that it could not be driven
to a light wagon with safety,

. ,
' o SXe'w Furniture

Store For (Hy.
The Cooper Furniture company is

the name of the newest concern to
establish Itself in Anderson. The
came company has a store at Clinton
and one at Greenwood. The proprietorbaa .leased one of the storerooms in
the new Brown building cn East Whlt-
ner 'street, the stand being one door
from the oorner of McDuffie and Whit-
Uer streets. The store building will
be remod.died on the Interior to suit
the r.eettB of the nev/ lessees. .Mr. A.
M. Cooper, who will manage thc es¬
tablishment, and Ms family have al¬
ready moved to thc city. Mr. CooperBtates that he has been wanting to
.komc to Andcroou for the past three
years and ls mighty glad to get here
at last.
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! 110 Girls Noa
Î In Tonmt» Club.
j One hundred and ten girls Sn An-
derson County are enrolled in the
i minto club work, according to an an¬
nouncement yesterday by Mls3 Janie
C. (¿arlington, demonstrator in charge.Of this number of girls, 21 are stu¬
dents of tbe city high Behool. The
girls have prepared their hot beds and
many have already planted tomato
seed.

New Notarle«
Public Named.
Clerk of Court James N*. rearman

yesterday recorded the commission as
notary public of Mr. Pleas Mahaffey ot
Townville. Mr. Mahaffey held a com-
miasinr. as notary under Governor
Mien:-. but the same was revoked tn
September .1912. Commissions «have
also l>een registered for George Big-by, with Orr-Groy Drug co.; HugbDixon, with Evans Pharmacy, and W.
D. Ballard who held a commission un¬
der Governor Biease and which was
revoked August 31, 1914.

tVhalcy Leuten
City Today.
Secretary Porter A. Whaley of thechamber of commerce v/111 leave the

city this afternoon with the delega¬tion representing the chamber of com¬
merce, city council and tho countyboard of commissioners which goes tcColumbia to meet with tile countydelegation and urge the bonding of the
county for one million dollars withwhich to build good roads. After at¬tending thc hearing in Columbia MrWhaley will go on to Charleston,»here he- will attend tLe grain ratehearing, the development and scttio-ment conference and the meeting oltho Slate commercial secretaries as¬sociation which is to be held there thtlast three days of the week.

UBS. W. A. HUDGENS, Editor
Phone 37.

Valentine Party. .
There will be a valentine party al

tho Baptist church Friday afternoor
from 3 to 5 for the Sunbeams.

Minston Study Class.
The Mission Study Clus of the Con

tral Division of tbe Baptist churet
will meet this' afternoon at 4 o'clocli
with Mrs. Walter Pickle on Towen
street.

Recital.
There will be a pupils' recital ai

the- Anderson College on Monda)hight, February 15th at 8:30. Th«
public is cordially invited to be pres
en».

Mrs. FA L. Cumnock left Tuesday foi
her home at Alta Vista, Va , after s
two weeks' visit to friends 1 ere.

Mîï-s Floride Kárriti spent Tuesdsj
night in Greenville with fri.nds.

Mr. and M». T. B. Jones of Town-
vi lie spent yesterday here the gu«si
of Mrs. G. B. Townsend.

lu Honor of Miss J?retwell*Mrs. E. L. Atkinson will entertnlr
a few friends this evening in honoi
ot Miss Carrie Fretwell at the hom«
of Mrs. Carrie McNully.

Mrs. B. J. Pearman of Starr speni
yesterday with friends herc.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McLean' hav«
rented Mr. George McConnell's rest
dence on Franklin street and wll.
move there about Ute 15th ot thh
month. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reed
who have-been living there for abo tn

I a year, will move to the home of Mr
Reed's parents on East Orr stree

|-whore MTS. Reed will stay while Mr
Reed travels.

Mids Vera Shirley, a popular and at
tractive young lady from Honea Path
ls tho'gúcst of Mrs. "Eugene Watkln«.
Hr. and Mrs. J. B. DeCamp callei

bC their dance which they had plan
ned tor lasUeven'ng on account of th.
illness of VÄg^e-amp.

Mrs. Ws-tfl^pncs of Greenwood fi
here with nVHtter. Mrs. R. C. Webb

afrs. A. G. Fnrman ot Greenvlllo t
the guest of Mrs. Ed Marshall an*
Mra, Bryan Walton.

- Dinner.
The ladles of the College Associa

?lon will serve dinner tomorrow ft
the vacant store room next to Tolly'
furnlt«»»-« store. An elegant turke;
crâner wm .'jseert ana cone« wwi î>
served fo- rA cents.

Miss' Adama UL"
Tba many friends ot Miss Margue

rite Adams of Charleston who 1
teaching in BePon thia winter will h
distressed to hear that she bas beei
aorlouídv Ht for the past week arlvl

_-_ ... m. ...U 1- - - «_1 1.1bvlliUVUM. I.IfJWI «* uuu ut. irc^r

yesterday stated that there waa som
improvement in her condition an
that she seemed some netter. Mis
Adams baa spent several week-end
Itero as tho guest? of Mrs. J. P. Trow
bridge sad Mrs. G. B. Green and ha
many friends who wlsn. for ber a -ver.
speedy recovery.

Mr, J. H. Bardia* Critically III -tn
Expected at Aay Moment.

Mr. J. H. Burdino who baa been a
j invalid since, his unsuccessful opera

at Johns Hopkins orer a year ag
been critically ill since Thurs
Ho is not expected to liv
sh tba day.

Miss Rosamond Buntine who ha
been »teaching la eheste.- waa cnll<*
home Friday.

Woman's Health
Requires Care

Women are BO constituted UK to
be peculiarly susceptible to con-
sUpatQU. and thor general health
depends in large measure on care¬
ful regulaton and correction of thia
tendency. Their delicate or¬
ganisms rebel at the violence of
cathartic and purgative remedies,
which, while they may afford tem¬
porary relief, shook the system and
uerously disturb * the functional
organs. A mild laxative is far pre¬ferable and, if properly com¬
pounded, much more effective,The combination of simple laka,
"tive herbs with pepsin sold in
drug stores under the name of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup 'Pepsin, is idealfor women's use. A free trialbottle can bo obtained by writingto Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 452 Wash¬ington St., Monticello. Ills.

! Personal
George T. Bryan of Greenville wa

a visitor in the city yesterday.
B. F. Keys of Lavonia, Ga., WBB Ithe pity yesterday on business.
"UncleV Davo Taylor of Sand

Springs was -a visitor in ího cit
yesterday.

Dr. E. F. Algood of Liberty was ithe city yesterday for a short while.
R. R. Doyle of the country wa

among the visitors in tbe city yetterday.
[ Mrs. Charles English of Belton wa
among the shoppers in thc city yetterday.

E. M. Sullivar of Portman Shoal
was a visitor in thc city yesterday.
Lawrence McGee of Starr spentshort while in the city yesterday;
D. B. McPhail of thc Hopewell sc<

lion was among the visitors in tb(city yesterday. (

E. F. Pruitt of Star waa a visitein the city yesterday.
J. H. Pruitt of Starr spent yesteiday In the city on business.
L. D. Clinkscales of Spartanbur

was in the city yesterday for a shoi
whlby.

P. H. Holt of Portman was In thcity yesterday for a short while.
J: IÎ. McKinney or New York. Lt

Goldstein of New York and W. (
Swalnt. of Waltham, Mass., Jeweirdrum Kiers, were in tho city yesterda
calling on iQcal dealers.

E. H. Jones of Columbia was a vbitor in. the city yesterday.
J. R. Peebles of Atlanta was arnon

the hüsine?« visitor in tho city yetterday.

J. W. Duckett of Greenwood was 1
tho city yesterday for a short while.

W. W. Schakelford of Charlesto
spent yesterday in the city on bus
ness.

E. C. Daniel bf Rpartanburg was''I visitor in the city yesterday.
E. P. Murray of Greenville was

visitor in the pity yesterday.
C. H. BUl'aiey of Spartanhurg wc

a visitor In the city yesterday.
T. F. McCord of Greenwood w«

among the business visitors in tl
t' city yesterday.

C. C. Hargrove of Lexington, N. C1 spent yesterday in -Jue city. «*

Ben Pearman of Starr was a visite| in the city yesterday.
Woodrow Campbell of Fair PU

j spent yesterday tn the city.
Stonewall J. Watson of Centrevil5 was in the city yesterday.
(William C. McClure of . Fair PU

apent yesterday in the city. %

-8. M. Orr. returned .to Heardmon
i Ga.« yesterday after a visit to reli

fives here. Mr. Orr is engaged 1
farming.
Mrs. A. C. Latiraer of Belton .wi

shopping In the city yesterday.

Stacy Russell who has been in tl1 anatal service in tbe Canal Zone *
several years is here for a visit to h
parents, Mr. and Mre. W. W. Russe

Miss Leila Buchannon of Autn wi
a shopper In the city yesterday.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Feb. 10.-Tl

Rav. Homer T, Wilson, wrker at
ivr>Aijm leckrer. !? <?**a nt htm hon
hVc. He waa 65 years old.

> For 20 years Mr. Wilson waa ni
Gonai chaplain of the Travelera' Pr
tcctlvc Association.

Monument For Colonel Gaillard.
BT. LOUIS. Mo.. Pei>. 10.-A mov

meat to raise a fund for the erect h
of a monument to the late Colonel
L\ Qaillard, waa launched here todi
by friends and former members
the third United States volunteer e
glncers. whe served under Colon
Qailtard during the- Spanish war.

Constipation.
When costive or troubled with co

st{patton take Chara'>erIain's Table
They or« ensy to tah ; and most agre
able In effect. Obtainable everywhei

'.mi ELECTION OF
OrFIGERS_OF CHAMBER

WR. JAMES D. HAMMETT IS
RE-ELECTED CHAIRMAN

BOARD

WHALEY REELECTED
Messrs. W. W. Sullivan and R. E.

Ligon Elected Members of
Executive Committee.

Thc first monthly meeting of tim
new bonni of directors of the chamber
of commerce was held last night at S
o'clock, at tn«. c'\imber of commerce
quarters, resulteu <n the reelection of
Mr. Jas. D. Hammott as chairman of
the board and chairman of the exeeu-
ive committee.
An executive committee was eleet-

3d consisting of Messrs. Jae. li. Ham¬
mett, chairman; \V. W. Sullivan and
Robt. E. I.lgon.
The executive committee elected P.

E. CliUkscales treasurer and rce!e.:t-
od Porter A. Whaley secretary.Mr. W". W. Sullivan had been treas¬
urer of the organization. In the elec¬
tion pf Mr. Clinkscales as the new
trcusurer the bonni pays him a dis¬
tinct compliment, as it selected .one
who is not a member of the board of
directors. Messrs. Sullivan and Ligónfill vacancies on the executive com¬
mittee caused by the retirement from
the bourd of directors and this com¬
mittee of Messrs. T. Frank Watkins
tnd W. L. Dils8ey.

FEDERAL BLD. 13
k BE BUILT HERE

V»

This City Will Have.Structure Ff
the Aiken Bul For the Wes¬
tern District Passes Congress

(Greenwood Journal.!
Aside from the fact that the West¬

ern Federal district of 8outh Caro¬
lina will furnish soveral g»>ot» Jobs
for lawyers and others, lt will prove
a boom to every citizen of »ito coun¬
ties in which court will be held. If
the bill introduced by Congressman
Aiken passes at this session, and it
ts believed that it will, Federal coori
houses will bo built In Greenwood.
Anderson and Rock Hill, three of th ' '

cities in which there will bo sessions
of court. This tvlll mean the addi¬
tion of another large and costly struc¬
ture for Greenwood and, coming at
this time, will ot course boost the city
and county.

Information has been received that
thc Aiken bill will pass thc present
session of the house when a "Bus-
pension day" can be provided. It bas
not been brought up yet. according tu
the report, on account ot tho great
fight that ls being made by the Dem¬
ocrats for the president's ship pur¬
chase mea-ure..

"THK MAN ON THE BOX"

Kc*urns to Anderson Today Max Fig-
man nnd Lolita Robertson.

le

a.

n-
ts
a. I
re. J

The. play that stirred the theartc
gr lng public of Anderson several
w joke ago is to be on exhibition ai
.ne Paramount theatre today. "Tile
Man on the Box" is possibly the most
universally liked picture that has been
exhibited in Anderson. A brief sum¬
mary is given:
Lieutenant Bob Warburton, a fancy-

free» adventuresome spirit, ls wound¬
ed during an encounter with the In¬
dians and taken to the bomb ot Col.
Annesley for medical treatment.
Recovering, "Bob finds that bia ser¬

vice In the army has expired and
he says he is flat broke. However,
he is rich in romance and become»
fascinated by the colonels daughter.
Betty. Betty, hot knowing who Bob
is offers bim a position as coachman,
which he accepts. W*ny and varied
are Bob's experiences SB " The Man
On tho Box" of the Annesley coach
Becoming Implicated in a plot to

defraud the United States government
of Important plans, ho thwarts the
attempts of a Russian count and
saves important plans.

Betty's father loses his money;
then Bob discloses his identity and
admits he is the possessor of a large
fortune tn his own right; however.
Betty's and Bob's romance is one of
pure- love and, after a series ot in¬
trigues, plots and counter-plots, all
of which "The Man On the Box" follB,
the couple are married and live hap
piiy irrôï sîtèî".
This feature w.Il be shown In con¬

nection with the "Exploits of Elaine"
and the first reel of Elaine will start
promptly at 3. 4:46. 6:30, 8:16 and 10
p. m.

How Mr. Paris Got Rid of ,n Bad
Cougk.

"Sonia limo ago Î very ? bsd
copgh" writes Lewis xs wu», Bïtck-
water. Del. "*My brother McCabe
Davis gave me a small bottle ot
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. After
taking this I bought half a dozen hot-
ties of it but only used one of them as
the cou'gh left me and I have not been
troubled since." Obtainable every¬
where.

l in til'

Shoe Reductions
If you'd buy a pair shoes and keepthem until next year, you'd make a

good deal. They are advancing in
price every day and you can never tell
what the price will be.
We Sell Good Shoes Cheap

M¡MUK) Shoe«.*4.«5
C"f I IM-«*» Kneen. $SJSm* *ÎU0 Shoes.$2.75

f4UM) Slides.$43*»IlfÄ^ ¡«jOO MhufN.*a.<».-,
i/v AiYIÛfl sli,',,s.few»ff Ullldl V*"'M Kb«*«.Ä'5*

«MM Hhocs.|S4$

1wo Big Bargains
A lot of samples, worth
$3, $3.50, $4 and $5, made by *

Utz & Dunn Co.» to go
at.. . . .. .* . « ...

Another lot Shoes, Vici Blucher
Worth $2.00 to go 85c

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
Masonic Temple Building.

.* Shoes That Satisfy.

I
Ff 1

JOBBINS BUYS 10
duSINESS DIS BROS.

Viii Add to Number Hone* and
Equipment and Conduct

Fine Place.

rn

Tuesday morning a deal was com-
slcted between Mr. John M. Davis, of
Javis Bros., owners of a sale, livery
ind teed stable business,' and Mr. J,
3. Dobbins, owner of a large drayago
msincss. whereby the latter purchas¬
ed the livery business of Davis Bros.
Mr. Dobbins stated yesterday to an

ntelllgoncer reporter that he will
alco the top .floor pf the large stable
>f Davis Bros. and u part ot the low-
>.? floor, and will conduct a livery
>usincss second to none in the Stste.
fe purchased from Davis Bros. 10
torses, 20 buggies. 10 carriages, 20
els of single harness and 10 Bets of
limbic; harness. Mr. Dobbins will pur-
:hase other horses "and additional
ïqulpment and will conduct one of the
nest up to date livery businesses in
he State. '-**H§
Mr. Dobbins has been In business

br himself in the city of Anderson
or 10. years. He conducts a genera.
Irayage business, having his place of
msihess in the Barton stable nt the
»mer of Peoples and West church
ttreets.

Depending on America.
WASHINGTON, ' Feb. 10.-Baron

:hl»da, Japanese ambassador to the
hilted States, dedatod toulght at o
tinner given by Secreta.; Daniels in
lonor of Admiral Dews, Japan. 5« re-
»-»entätlvo at the Panama-Pacific
exposition, that Japau »UD looking to
Vmerlca, with strong confidence for
he solution of "ail troubles." His
emark waa interpreted by the other
(nests as applying to the European
rar.

Comos to Him

Who'opens a Having*
account And adds to lt

regularly.

He ls In a position te
take advantage of opt
porrr.;. » wjuu prc-

wntel.

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank ta

the County.

Kirise Ended.
UOOSEVELT. N J Feb., 10.-The

!trike of «fipîoyêà In thc t~c pUtr.t°.1 *
Here of the American Agricultural
Chemical Company wss ended today.
The men still out, shout KOO In num¬
ber. voted to accept pay of. 11.80 for
i. day of ten hours. They struck
igalnst reduction of their wages from
12 to |1.60.

J. M. McCown's Grocery
Chickens Require Food
jun cu» iiuiucm

ings do.
We have Chick feed tor tho little

"Diddles". Scratch feed and a

splendid Dry Laying Mash which
makes bens tay eggs. Prices righi.

J. M.MeCOWN
'¿"feote Ko. 22.

?

Parker 6'öolt


